Week beginning 18th May 2020
Dear parents,
Welcome to Week 9 of home schooling - we commend you all

The 3 Little Pigs
Twinkl has an ‘EYFS The Three Little Pigs Adult Input Planning and Resource Pack’ . This
resource has lots of ideas and ready to print resources. There is also a Parents Hub which
contains hundreds of educational activities designed to use at home.
Monday
Read the story.
There’s a few versions on twinkl. The ebook is:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-12316-the-three-little-pigsebook
Talk about any new words and encourage your child to join in with the
refrains.
Create a picture of the three little pigs and the wolf. What media could you use?
You could even make some 3D characters using toilet rolls.
Can you write 3 words to describe the wolf? E.g cunning, mean, hungry

Listen to ‘The Big Bad Wolf Song’ (Description Song)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BfUGQw_tklE

Tuesday




Count to 20 in a pig voice. Count back from 20 in a wolf voice.
Listen to ‘The Big Bad Wolf Song. How many adjectives (describing words) can
you remember?
Retell the story and talk about what the pigs built their houses with.

Challenge: to use things found in your home, or out on a walk, to build a pigs house.
You could use a cereal box or play dough from home, or go on a walk to find some sticks
or pebbles.
We have found that children love to create enclosures using sugar cubes.
Be as creative as you like.

Wednesday





Count to 20. Every odd number whisper in a pig voice, every even number shout in a wolf voice
Play ‘What’s the Time Mr Wolf’
Retell the story.

Can you write what the wolf says in a speech bubble? You could also write what each of the three little pigs say.
Challenge: Look at the house you made. Will it withstand the wolf’s huffing and puffing? With a grown up test it
using a hair dryer. If it blows down can you make it stronger?
Thursday
Can you make your own ‘Three Little Pigs’game.
Here is an example that some children have
made.
Just an idea: A few years
ago I bought my
daughter this game from
Orchard toys and we
had lots of fun playing it.
It’s £12.95 from Orchard
Toys.
Friday
Talk about what you have done in the week. What did you enjoy the most and why? What did you not enjoy and
why? Is there anything you would like to do again? Have you got any new ideas?
Challenge: The big bad wolf has given the three little pigs a box of 12 cakes.
• Can you help the three little pigs to share the cakes fairly?
• Does each little pig have the same number of cakes?
• When the cakes are shared fairly, how many cakes does each little pig get?
Challenge Set-Up Instructions
1. Provide the Three Little Pigs Posters or small world toys of three pigs.
2. Provide 12 Cake Cut-Outs or role-play cakes...or even real cakes!
Today you could also:





Share the story and act out. Can you talk in a pig and wolf voice?
Play your maths game
Sing ‘The Big Bad Wolf Song’
Play ‘What’s the Time Mr Wolf?’

We hope you are all well
Take care, The Reception Team

